
BREAKFAST (available all day) HOT FOOD
Fresh fruit (eg. apples) $1.00 Hash Brown $0.70
Banana bread $2.00 Rice Cup $1.00
Fruit tub (eg. Watermelon, pineapple) $2.30 Cheese & Garlic Roll $2.40
Yoghurt $2.65 Chicken Nuggets – Qty 4 (GF available) $2.40
Freshly Baked Muffin $3.30 Mini Pizza from $2.40

Fruit Salad $5.00 Cheese Rolls $2.40
Hot Noodles (GF available) $3.10

SANDWICH BAR (order only) Sausage Rolls $3.10
Choice of white or wholemeal roll or wrap. GF wraps also available. Meat Pie $4.20
*all items are unbuttered unless requested Cheese & Tomato Toasted Wrap $3.70
Egg, Lettuce & Mayo from $5.25 Ham & Cheese Toasted Wrap $3.70
Chicken, Lettuce & Mayo from $5.80
Salad from $5.80
(lettuce, tomato, cucumber, carrot & beetroot) Sauce (tomato or BBQ) 25c/35c
Chicken & Salad from $7.00
Ham & Salad from $7.00 Chicken Burger (Monday only) $6.00
Tuna & Salad from $7.00 (grilled chicken, lettuce & mayo)

Cheese & vegemite from $2.80 Vegie Burger (Monday order only) $6.20
Extras for above (falafel, lettuce & hommus)

Cheese, Avocado or egg $1.00 each Sushi (Tuesday only) from $4.40
Dim Sims (Tuesday only) $3.20
Nachos (Wednesday only) $6.00

WRAPS (order only) GF wraps also available (Vegie nachos also available)

Julius Wrap from $6.30 Butter Chicken (Thursday only) $7.40
(chicken, lettuce, cheese, caesar dressing & crispy ham) Chicken Caesar Wrap (Friday only) $6.00
Falafel from $5.30 (2 hot chicken tenders, lettuce & Caesar dressing)
(falafel balls, lettuce & hommus) (GF also available)

Extras for above DRINKS
Cheese, Avocado or egg $1.00 each Plain Milk (600ml) $2.90

Oak Flavoured Milk - Small (300ml) $3.10
Oak Flavoured Milk - Large (500ml) $4.20

SALADS (order only) Oak Thick Milk (425ml) $4.30
Greek Salad (S)$4.75 (L)$5.80 Oak Plus Milk (500ml) $4.45
(lettuce, tomato, cucumber, feta, onion & olives) Up & Go $2.75
Caesar Salad (S)$4.75 (L)$5.80 Ice Break $4.85
(lettuce, caesar dressing, crispy ham, cheese & croutons) Poppers (100% pure) $2.25
Caesar Salad with Chicken (S)$5.80 (L)$6.85 Glee sparkling fruit juice $3.10
(chicken, lettuce, caesar dressing, crispy ham, cheese & croutons) Iced Tea $4.20
Chicken Pesto Pasta (contains nuts) (S)$5.10 (L)$6.25 Chill Aloe $4.20
(chicken, pesto, sundried tomato, cheese and pasta) 600ml Plain Water $1.50
Falafel Salad $6.85 Flavoured Mineral Water $3.95
(lettuce, tomato, cucumber, carrot, beetroot, falafel, hommus) Kombucha $4.00
Chicken Salad $6.85 Tea/Hot chocolate $2.50
(lettuce, tomato, cucumber, carrot, beetroot, chicken & mayo)

Extras for above
Cheese, Avocado or egg $1.00 each SNACKS

Breadsticks (3 for .55c) $0.20
Cereal bites $0.65

FROZEN TREATS                                Custard $1.00
Milk pops $0.70 ANZAC biscuits $1.10
Quelch Fruit Stick $0.70 Chocolate mousse $1.35
Frozen fruit $0.70 Pretzels $1.25
Frozen Juice Cups $1.00 Bread roll $1.70
Bulla Ice Cream Tub $1.90 Grainwaves $1.85
Juicies $1.80 Chips $1.85
Twisted Frozen Yoghurt $3.10 Crispy Fruit $2.30
Paddle Pop $3.40 Popcorn $2.35

Davidson
CANTEEN PRICE LIST

Prices effective from February 2024  (subject to market variations)


